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TRAVELLER No. 4.
; Manners; tmtoms and sentiments of the t

;
MeaSr3- - Editoes rThere are many tblngs

ia tbe manners, customs ani sentiments of the
people that will interest ed fix the attention
of one traveliinNortb. You will find

nday niglit-t- i VVsliirioion, a row of mont who, after repeated caU, appeared upon
which mny' be? foBrr J t'ucaiBf"w"lfticuiijr. wne 01 tne papersjeays :j.

. He was received with deafeuin? cheern. and TOUr UJU VOL Uhn.-- " - ; -
cotirsj broke out from mad poliiiciani and
whTskey, whiclfcalied f.r the interference

citizens. bilst we; were cicely
our office duties, and quiet and goodiSgSparemly prevailing in our 4e
vverepuddenly startled by the loud report oHiopistol shoififired in quick succession. iRon,,to our main-- ! rpt winrinu-- . .ir uo

Two 73 M.-Tf- ' ieacnwhen the same had subsided, bcan ; M Gel le--uaic ivr cdcii suDsequent insertion,
j BusisessCaeds not exceeding onJ rquare Cabinet Library I --- V

Tl.ree Village "oi Mayor fllagruder and civil force. On Jien, 1 inailK V0D. j u
Al this inomeht the fore part of the balconywant of that kind attention to tbe softer W arriving at the meeting, the Evening Starman postrate uume pavement in ,r?"t nf Mr.ii..,i" sf nrp. aniiarontin; ;. . K

. ; a,which so prominent .
n Snn J.,.a;.1- IiyiJltl I DMOfcS ,

Si.LL.Ldo:.; AU fee quantify of Bible Die.says :TUESDAY EVEiVUVC, JULY 8, ilS36.
iii J l ' i ....naive-- , ifllfltcai A tS.... : r. .

y; ""V"' "v;uaracier. ewici apparently in me agonies of deathIt is not uncommon for ladies to walk from f!"om ,?'8?Und A crowd immediately 4th
one end of a Car to the other! in l.,V,, felt"? ,LUn intb

" -. ,: ? T- -

i ne uintoet consternation prevailed
for a minute in the parlor leading out upon the
balcony, for fear that GoU Fremont and those
upmi the balcony had Iteen precipitated, to the
pavement below. Among the rear crowd who
heard the Crash there a likewise I'ourlnl an- -

Bnok, Ticket,,, ibid. Will b? tent anvl
"The Mayor very projerly j artompted

to check the di6ttirbaancp, and while do- -iA friend in a neigbboring county writes us;
wotfre in 'uie,iafe t - -
addrefrKed tTn'1,,T,"y prices. Order.get American S,ha it.

are many gentlemen, witbourany one offering mortally though severely wounded v!
their seats.: If a renmo , r- - : i . ? ball-j- big left knee, enterin? immedi'ai&i. .'ilZ in so was assaulted f by these rowdies. iuii " Mux 71 . Gm...i..J. . tprehension of injury, bth to th(e upon the bal- -lsays me itaietgu Standard,) - requesting a

ly attended tU, "T": - .J,e..PfuP:.who were encouraged bv nien slandino- - ""'i imi iiKge sianuiiKT uncierneatn. vor lor.Element to the act tie Jer his seat to", WiWtoeh cire0msS. S1jTfte - . . June21,MlSq j. . :
; 2.3fnSuffrage bill at this L of lb I ; . if voushouM cnnn.trMii'"..!i - . . V" 7. ""; r,,u oy, who, loo cowardly to incur the odi- -iree tirhe-wRom- A ces. k- - i. where about the khee iofni. Th?f;

- - - -e jinnately no .
injury was. euftained by t. any one.

The house being bulit with an English b'ase
mem the r row A rniihl nut trtt 'rtirotlu tnwla'man was Mr. Edward H. .Mn.. frtrm-- .i c" nm ol the dastardlv act themselves nroprlJ people in his locality not being fully informed Sonth you will be rarely mistaken in your con. the baiconv. fo that the fore nart fallinor nff

: : . Ion these boys and rowdies to atlnck the
TRI-WEEK- LY LIIMEF "u tnpen well ktWnhere. 1 lie gentleman wbti sli,u 111 r ...i" owiywi.. e answer as loJiows : elusions. ' ",...1.1 . - . ... . .

-- uiu nut come in coniact wttn inose oeiow.j The Free Suffrage act passed the last Gen I 'The traveller will arnsn A',.... t... John Sloan, now we believe a salesman i ks1. - - i i. a juiflljvritl aliiiiatillCcU llldl JJ
ork Ciiy and who was also a mrrh9. :j.r FOUK IiOKS q J POST COACI1 C9damage had been done, and that 0!. Fremont...... -- .. ! - ... . j . . r .f . rai Assemoiy oy. a majority of threeikhs of people of the North are generally more inac

- nil ilia mnmkM. Tl. . -- i I JvL t 'A' I " ! .1 .1 M

---- -- - n t ll Iiowp, about three years ainc. Tlie orio-;- "'r wao Mie ailU Ulliniuretl l ie (A) nni min at.
ter reappeared and made a brief speech. Atluhed in the newspapers,

mayor. The chaste rallying cry or 'Gum-bail- s'

and ,fJhunkers, iri the meantime
was raised, and a large crowd of tfiese
gathered round the mayor,! striking him
with fists, stoneaurf slung-sho- t,

liurrah for Sarin' and swearing like so
many demons.

SALISBURY Tfl ASHRVll.l.Rits completion, a gentleman appeared on the bal
COn V With the-fla- or wlilrh U ctatw1 r"..i vrnTi8ion . of the Const

i .f i 4. l j uviw ia a i itJkMiitf it 1 1 Tin in I Lii inont waved upon the highest peak of the Rm ky
AloutitauiH. This called out renewed rheprs.spsson

j
of the Legislature, it should receive a j

beliind whidh some! features of l,rw f gome alleged often C,N'EGIi,iih K"h Ca,ou....-- ... j .a-

. . .

; VOlo of two-third- s of the whole renresenta. hid from the most in;ma--..,v..- .
are Sloan, toward a member of Mr. Mo'- - foL;i

fin Fian KPnf a co-fV.- ti.L
alter winch the crowd called for Jude Emmet.
The Judge made a few remarks, coiicludifl!? p".. iiaeu tne linefrom Asheville f

.. rJL, i .

.i; m - . nu IICd witn trood tior.piwitn apking the crowd to disperse.he police officers and menibers of
he auxiliary guard, were resisted bv llm

- uajivi nrniicu BHU HCoeveral voices cried nut. VV u..;ii .i;onnrFj, 3?. ted to the people for their approval or res the great-propoti-
on 'of the popilaUon are mer: vi'it,lP h

; Jfctioi.., If tl,e?shoulJ approve it, votjno; up- - .chants, orMeehaniea" Their fu""1"?""'?, lo'..l Uoma l. -- c..u..mH.ai,n i7riverI,. AIo m-- w Concord Twollrre l.iarhlpE ifi.i ,i . . .yviicii jou iniruuuce us to Airs. Jfienioul. 'm tof rowdies. The mavor. whiIPn. ! u,e A,,in or Marcri. wewill leavcArfieville oi T.iexv. ri......j ne wnoie assembly here shouted for Aire.
Fremont. Air. Aiillilcen . " ' "l "uiouurf.andT UU.; W U,. it ,U tbep bm... qmre .hem to travel imurfli the7 are con

' --no vV,, fparlof the Statue : Constitution; and in 1858. ouentlv frVnnnlw tKiU .i abuse of Mr. Sloan.--iTh- Jilessrs. aSiow- - iL. Satunldenvoring to seize and carry away a por
sob who had striickl him With a stone:

uie uaicony, auu 6De trracioui mu rH lo'l he my line of Four HorseSConr.he. .
"i- - . ' . . ' I 1 "V 'uiw iiuuj pauv WILD foro 1 I . : No pains of. exoenicompany, and was wnnly and most eiiihu.sfa-ti-call- y

greeted. The crowd directly be an to
i persons who are now entitled, to vote for those from whom ,t is their glory to conceal An 3 ffiSmembers of the: Commons wilO be kllo'enti- - man thin-n- ,U. fl,. f. ' ed at the fmt. t - A w.a? eat?

1 was disabled momentarily by a stroke tbi ilie.tU0Ktouir:orl$t aU)WW;Kad inthe Stat. l Tf v tha Jioad ?.ruiui van txy jicom;a slung shot upon. the back of thetied to vote, formembers of-th-e Senate. If ces the v do this, unfit h Km. . ,ore' "yeraing with S. tV. D-v- i,. Esn ' l - . u r i

ve8.- - i . -- - - - . .: . , . . - ... - . i i ' uvwiuca rawcui I 1ST Mr. Win. .1. Vatoamuei, UaWweU, and prhans some ZihwL :retired from. - I L. BUUUalX IJK TMIIBVMfriW .1 If H It' U fir, TH1I 1.1(1. I It AA I IJ "w ' " w . o IiaillTA t I ennn.A l.- -a i: i . I wiipn Mi. the editorial TontroPor the FayettfiJIe North - i fll ocga nttn Feb. 2!j.lpe?
iecic - i

M A fellow with a fiddle followed the
mayor, scraping away, at the instiaation

Carolinian on account of tailing health. The
paper is now conducted by Mr. Johnson. We QRAt M -- fANSEY

t : " ' -- tujit ciiiuaLe ... ..iMW8 tame- andri mi i t.--i - aionif struck' Air
: again assedby a rote of three-- also has sbme influence in fortnW this kind of g 0 nabW on the head .with his fist. Mr!

nXtlis, and again put on. its course towards be character ! t ? i

," ,,,)rned,ste,J aro?e oin hi? chair, drew s

j .oming a, par, of the State nstiion j In theii sentiment on mUy sulects, the Ze,CtSt JUSuch , a measure .may be tut candefied peopIe'North are jwidely different from the 'H'6"1 b"1
never be destroyed. .. - Rnnth sr A . . ",Ssed i1'"". f'e third lire, ball, as we have

wish both gentlemen health and prosperityof these brave Samites,' whereupon Cap
DECKERS in anjj Hfiiriufactiirergtain Mills attempted to arrest the firMlpr Contradicted. The renorts of yel

Oared to furnish, at isiirirf n.ti :..low fever existing in Chailestownj S. Oi i . v uivnbt i 4 r-- t .i r-- sysiemirJOfln A. IjrWmpr t i lvrmw-r-v
a'rearty-remarke.Uiookeff-c- t

in the knee.brjn-l- ?MrJ M. Isuddpnlv 1.1 'lU ?.l Tt .r l hnifh, iinefiii.!eil i the SouUh all friiiuVof
date for n.!. has

.r-rr.- " triare now spreading like leaven through ana Savannah, Ga., are fl itly denied byODlnirin f k... .. i. J . . .
worn in titeir :jHie. I and see ua.. We ivar-ra- nt

HtiKfa-tJi- n in all;aes. .

but vas struck oh the back of the head
with a slung shot, and the prisoner es
caped. The crowd confined to follow
the m:.jor until he entered the Kirkwond
Hotise. "' ,. I.

al tliov-.- .' L . - ... "o wirneseu Uie exciun' tne autnortties in those citie?...v.tu, u, ence.mat thej failure of the nistcJI the
. Governor, nniformly voted gainst our country had their birthplace
tt,ree member of theSutTrapw!iilea Ligislas -S-uch as Mormouism, Mille,i,m
j ture : and he is one of the bitterest artrl mrvit frt,i p,:, ( i i.

aali.Qnry, fy. C. ay 20, laO. . 49-t- fand Spirit nrsl l."e Jt was directed at Mr. M. saved him
It . .

that one ... " ,,eiata"eou deaik.4-Bc.iur- e the sesond . .The Everettl, who were imprisonedI Tl...: i f iiiUdviB aim oia iuiMiui5aiineapnno;jprmor Hali

.&V.1-- - .I'I . , r I ;
-- "iT'o, kc.

j WrW. ha-,.- reason for these thibgs eom!g into existence MrtXSZti'J
j ,

e ,SI not Mlhng that persons: wl,o do not in that part of the World, is S' . pieven, .'n !,i

an, and was sMtida. ... - ttlement.JJ- J " i.
L ; T owing to the fact i anu their ettrlsmn'Il nsfttr lnJ V' il.,kil

oupenor tvourt lor a tuiirdeioiis
upon Patrick McGowsm I, mLu n ii AS iifroc rir 1.1! i J . i . . f . .1 - UPrb ... f r i . , .

PJn " J ;::-r,V4..T- au
--peop- .e;mere look upon every thinr fi I . r"': a Uie ot T,UB SubTilieroffrs for pale Ins JERSEY4V uawnt unjess uiy will as imperfect am! ni.rn.iv' , : T. ",V ' "" fecona lodging in the feibe

j? i . . . . -- j . l i .. ri'""'" vi iuiirovemenr. accounted for n n..-u-
.

i.- - i

4 X. , ZZZ; !8 rr1 KUT Uave Deen aN exPt to be benefitted ,te'sUr.ier d "-- h beritf and CU
f, Tr.xt?- - "? " oraf oy .improvements i which they make" unon '"""' alter jthe arrested
iL Ue assert what we itiow to hp tro ,..l,, v , . u . . r : Wir-.-ooa- who promptly irave

" The MwJy "gf fingered here, .shout
ingr, throwing stones Jiririg pistols,
for a while, andj then dispersed. The
mayor reached his own residence about
midnight. Heisat his office "to day in
the exercise of his duties, and though
somewhat bruised, is not! seriously 'in
jured; i M j

"Several officers were bruised and
beaten. TJie names of tho most promi-
nent actors have been obtained. All will

on, luesday night. They left behind
them a letter in which they cooly pledge
their hon or ! as men, to retiiru on or be-
fore the 1st of September next, and serve
out their term of im prison riient.

Warreitlon News.
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WHAT THE NEW YORK CITY FOLKS SjV OF

f4,n KiW :,lir.".T -- aireacyjm existence, or by invent- - f--
-.W) lor his appeaVance at Court, wlln

1 ; I"matter undergoes judicijj'
,i , ; Wr , F? ."J' Mmieuiing entirely new. Their inventive Moss had his wound dressed, and was sent hoL

III Q tni.i I f
uuiouy u uen,ea. ue challenge cotitradic- - powers are constantly employed tn'tlfi.ii- I - ... x "yinw, wnere he was v mr 'vorAr,i-..- ,UOn. . . ; tpntnf lU nU13:L I ri.- - , V S'w pain iroui t fe .in.. !...n .".t, -

. , ' i' IT. auis ronuness tor lm- -
be cxtracied, fears are cmehained that ainpiia.
t IOI1 of lIlA orr ..ill W..

j KWV' VSS ?n the contrary, u a Free Suf-- provement, this desire for something entirely
I. franco man. an'rl lioo .A1.t.Am KJJ Itt. I

1
,( i - .- . ; n

- .- -0 -- .in tu ue5ccsary. uiiarMlei a - j 1 o ucrij-aii- . lit 1 i iiew. ii rwoi oi.ji.it 1, : -- ,

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMI- -

FUGE
MAXCFACTURED BV FLEMING BROS.

r ; : . . ' j . , ' "i" s'j- - "riiert it, runs intc
I cupies, on this question, the samel srrounds oe- - morals and relin-ioo- ! wwn B .'.l-- . ... be reported to ihe arand jury without re

U.UI 1 ; H1 0

700 lAcres
of Oak and; Jlickory land about one lf of
wi'C ,sleHre,lal '4u,e cultivation rtf Graii..Uheat,t.or.i,OatKan! CoUo,,. The inipr,SvC.
ment consist in part f Dwelling boue, Office,.Nero house,. Ice houW, Barns, Grist and Si.v

The Mill-iJ- ni i onje of the best in the co,,.tr,, w,t, a lapjje and oflstant supply of water,offqnojr hne; fanlitieJ for ihe. tnanu.acture cfHour and the-sawin- ,f umber. TliCr. i onhe prennses a Well of excellent waler. e

iHMnerous Spring.. pU.e ; . rftbe road lea.bng Irom kili.bury to Faveiteviile"ie m.le fro,,, the vfdkin
rron, th, N. C. R. R. aid near HoTt.buTstun
He w ould sell it all toe.her or divide iUnln tZ'
racts, and give possesion almost any time thinlalf. He offers terms; one fourth ca.htbe oil.er laymen's atfsix, iwelve and eitliieeti

months , wul, ..Herefrom da'e with bond andapproved security. a!t, mortgage on the proper.

a. RRA DSIIAW.

spect of persons.. copied by Gov. lleid. ; He is for the-vrcsen- I Tlrev seem to foro-At- . Mi.t tl,o,. . '.' fVoiii the Standard
liAVlE COUNTV. .Ti.liA !;. iSi-.li- 1.

New Voek, Auot 25,! 1852.
O" This ie to certify that f u,'ni f,and is opposed to tampering willi slave be added to or taken from the Avord nf r.i - --f a 11 will,JMessks. Editors Thn: or, t n. CPU vvuh a man fit'tv vpn nHun ..1 property bv withdrawinor it fmrri iTia hasTa ihiv aimm;n,iu:i.i..i...1, .1 . .. ....M ANOTHER OLD LIE NAILEDt .0 - : v J -- U.UIHUIUI .iiits truui inat tna Iith years a rendent of t his cit,V a I- i- has been at

Muien extremely ill, but could nrit toll
u representation, or by increasing the taxes up. is complete, and the system of religion which

making American: party that was "uotfcuup to assuage party wraiIing, and mlt
US all down into one fL CHiiee unlees it was worms. II.. t.l.i i.."i"- 13 m ur of protecting Jik6 all it contains ano reveals is not open for improve w allllblltlltlI) . , ... linjr phypicinn his Puspicit.n?, but the physician

'J'Jie Independent Dernocratrexiyes
the old lie of-181- 0, that Mr. Buchanan,"'u""",uuui uitsgoiiuio such a siurlin our county, mat the liicky Sam seeaisout, audlhe Democrats look on as it

ed to unequal taxation. He thiuksjit best On the subject of! slaverv '

there is a wide--that all property should bear.itsdue ihare of difference in the 'sentimeat of the people
taxation and will never consent to disr.iimffl Xortli arid Rnm l. !' : Kvi.n J -

in a speech made in that year, "declared
that 1 ten cents a day' .was limple ConJpen- -

. u,i.u.cu .,,. IUUH, anl rfftUlSed ;M nuenOhm, Hy lunger. eoil ihen lme.nioi.ed Dr.Ji Lane 8 eriiufuge, and asked him if he wuuUtnke it ; his reply was 1 must take soiiiPtlii;rto wet relief, nr die. j

Tiieyatonce prornred a boUle of Dr. M

' ",u juuiu'i if? iiuc a, . -
I iiiajoniy 01 the saiion for working hien." This Me was

Dranded at the time, by Mr. Buchanan
1. F. ANDERSO.V.i

v ""-- f 'tut proieriy,as Mr. reuecung portion ol; the population have noGilmer proposes to do. Gov. Gragg told the chaVity for, nor sympathy with the rabid Abo
people, two pears ago, that the; surest way to Htionists, yet if you interrogate them closely

btain Free Suffrage was to continue uje Dem- - jou will find they !are much opposed to slave":

in the Senate, as a l flugitfous misrenre
. ....... i i

'

ne eieoraled Yermifvge, he took oneIwlf t one tloe. ,TI,e reMt he parsed up.wants of three quarts of worms, cut tip in v,.ry
form. Hes-o-t well iminniliaif.lv. ai.t

W. D. KETNOLpS
sentaiion.' which had not
fouidaiion in truth. But

a shadow of
no lie . is too

mey uiougm.ihat "cusstti wouldn't dothe subject juMice." j

In the first place, there Avere four cansdidaies for nomination (for the Commons)before the councif. On jl'ueiday of MayCounty Court, Bedford Browii, one of thecandidates, got the nomination of theclique, assembled iii a litUe brick otlice
while the conn was in session, and twoof the candidates enyacd in business.
Butllus is the least part of it. Thusthings stood utitil Sutiiifl-.t- fi.Q n,u

Andeiii & Reynolds,I ,i v : " "r T": FP toot . j are Ditteriy opposed to its extension
:hun at his word, and did so. The Free Suf. they are opposed to its existence, where n

yross for the abolition orjrari to utter, as

most excellent health ; and like the roniMiuaritan of uM, ia einteavonn rry relievo" iiiunfortunate neihbor. lie mnk.-- s it his buiness to hunt up and select all canes similar tohisovvn, that may be given over bo regular phy-scians, and induces them to try Dr. "Ai'J.sne"'- -

rrqeersall experience has proved.! That this is
such a lie, we have the evidence of manv

a. lurw-nri-n jvote, as can witn saPety to all parties be removed Tohe promised, them it would be, and it is now one Vrho will examine into the condition of a
- on the high road to complete success, he large class at the North, who fill the place thatsurest way to defeat Free. Suffrage and to in- - is .filled at the Sou'th; by,the slave one who

oi me opposition organs. Among oiheraj CommisHiow Merchants,
No. 10,! ROANpKE SQUARE,

Verm. luge. So lar he lias induced more thantwenty persons to take a Venwifugp, and it,J-- t the Boston Chrouicle. a pnJune, when another convention, smallerthan the first, assembled! .u M,.i.,.i. uns.;ruptilnus as the ludenendeiit. hnt flOKFOLK, V.crease tne tiemand Tor a Convention, is! to vote ili orm "iniseit aiK)ut the social, moral
for John A. Gilmer;, orU the surest' . tTJ..i. wln

fvery case Willi the most hi.ppy results, Ie twell PatiVfied that Dr. Ai'Lane's Vermifu-- ereparee by Fleming jjros. ()f p,Jr.ban.h, is ?arway , tfft commtueeof eioht whs nmn...ia.,i JEEP always .... lmf a fui aortment n.edited with moie sense, stamps this story
select a candidate. G. A. M,tu, to any other known, remedy, and thatif flli.ro irDim.-- i Ttt I f .. . . i . of pr:n "cine aitetuion to sak-

anf PRUc generally, hiding un.necessary charges, and making omno., r," ...
exhorted them to f select! anv man ,'1

htainFree Snfirage is. to vote for p,oms rrtrra- - ft the .people, and especially' the ?r their souls when the traveller sees how
inon-fr- ee holders, know these facts.' John A. Inuclll mi5rllt done to elevate their tempera!
jGilmer votes all the time against Free Suf

an fetter tlieir spiritiial condition, he is sur- -

was honest and reliariaii " 'n,0
fc1-- "' "t'J nnwwii MIMI not IHII toa-- e

many valuable lives. For furlher. particulars
inquire of Mrs, Hardie, 124 Cannon iSireet
iNew Vork City. '

February-26ri85-
37-- ly.mitiee reined, Miller tollwino- them n

as Dom - rootisli" and 11 knavish."That
paper says :

We rearel to see that foolish old story
that Mr: Buchanan once siid thiit "ten
cenisja day were' wages euouoh for a
working man,5' has been revived: and is.

SUppo.se to COIllinue his cxhr.rtannr.N LT Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dft.ifrage, and then, when he is called to 'account C 1

6 f'lPy pwtj. of the
IforitW xrtAw,U tnem to overlook the neMecsme people, he Yroes aLout Irtnlin 1 v""

1 litre were now left thrie K N' ,1 ji JjAiNta fc CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
,,r, t. f , . majimaciurou ov r L.rJJi A'ti s ,.r i.... . a . ' n - - . . . . . - uiF .vu t'i' 1 .11. i, 1 1 1 w 1 nn.D n i . t . . i . . i. - j w,. wl. . ijj.r....... Ik . fTM . . . ..convention; but there, welre a great many

I lp m nir-il- n . .I... 1. ....
' r 1 uu in iue oosomexcuses for his votes. Such a man u.nnnt

j

Ko of their own famiip anri oi.w , ....v nowi UIC IU IIIO i
uuvv commonly spoken of las if it werewell established thnt such is his opinion:

,u lueijouse. j i neconmiitteereturned and announced Wm. B. March.
deponded on. lie is an enemy to the meas 1 ue ooutn, whose condition both tern- -

iA. i uere are outer nil purporiin-- r to
be Liver Pills, now before the public.- - Dr.
.l'Laiie'u genuine Liver PHIs, also his celebra-te- d

Vermifuge, can now be had atll respectable
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